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NEWS ,,.m 
U.S. Senator 
Bob Dole 
(R.-KansJ New Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 (202) 225-6521 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1973 

FUf~ALLQCATION EQUITY AMENDMENT WILL BE CONTA.NED IN LEGISLATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C.--Senator Bob Dole said today that House conferees meeting on the 

Daylight Savings Bl II had assured Senate members of the conference that Dole's fuel 

allocation euqity amendment would be contained In legislation to be passed by the House 

before the end of the year. 

e Dole's amendment would prohibit andy "unreasonable discrimination" In the allocation 

of fuel under federal allocation programs. Dole said he had been assured Monday afternoon, 

by Senator Warren Magnuson <D-Wash) and Senator Norris Cotton <R-N.H.) the senior senator 

on the Conference committee that "the fuel allocation equity matter would be resolved 

and the thrust of his amendment passed into law-- by the time Congress adjourns this year. 

House conferees were prevented from accepting Dole's amendment as a part of the 

Dayl lght Savings Bill because of a difference between House and Senate pari lamentary 

procedures regarding such amendments. They did assure the Senate conferees that language 

simi Jar to Dole's amendment would be added to legislation now pending In the House. 

Dole said that "there was no urgency to obtaining passage of his amendment because 

action by the President to modify allocations for general aviation had solved the Immediate 

~oblem which had Initially prompted Interest In such an amendment. Final passage of the 

amendment," Dole added, "wl II put the Congress on record as to the Importance of equity In 

fuel at locations." -30-
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